
FARMERS, WILLIAMSTOX IS TDK

PLACE TO SELL YOLK TOBACCO.

IKY ONE OF TilliHOUSES 11EKI

VOLUME 24?NUMBER ot

ROANOKE FAIR
TO BE BETTER

THAN EVER

Hi#h Class Free Acts
To Be Features

This Year
Some ide oi the free acts and

amusements of the coming fair.
The Kanes who were hcauLners at

the Wiik-ton-Salem Fair last year
have been signed to put on their
statute acts bffo.e 'he grand Land a>
the coming Koanoke Fan, which wil:
lie held November Kith to 16th 11»23.
This act comes highly rccomendtd io

the management of tlie Association
and will appeal to the lovers of art.

The act will zippear bo'h afternoon
and night.

The Harrtson from the Great-Nor-
thern Fair circuit wil: appear in trick
bic>cle and comedy acts and will dis-
play to the grand stand the greater-!

trick rider in the world in double a «'

single w heel acting as well as coined;,
ftunts. A rube and a good looking
girl.

Of course Si ami Hal y Pcrkirw vvi;

be there. You wan! to meet them, they
will greet you each day on thi J
g ounds -ad it will be wor-h the
price of admission to »ee them t:f
in the Fair. It's a from 1 -e

ginning to end, these two rube*.
The la.gr.-t act on the program wili

i»e announced later r. the manage

me. t is tijing to bring to our fai
one of the highest priced acts out o

the big rings to*lay and believe/ t;.a

the people of this section will be »u«

prised when they barn the idenity o*

trie act.
To say the it hi»s neve: be-

fore TK«N South aril is to.LJ . IK <>'»- .

for a solid run of twenty weeks at oße

o! the iaigest amuseme't parke in the

I nlted States.
lu all theie will le six acts <oi

your amusement and entertainment
and night. Not a dull minute be-

tween the races, an act between ever>
racing event.

The fireworks that proved so popu-
lar last vear w.ll l<e again 'hi- year

the great card at night. Twice a'

many as last year and larger piece
li'yea>'« prog. am.

?Tlie tli eat S^iWt^sTtb^PssjKit thi

Association was f«> in ho«*

ing will furni-h a Midway twice a"

i:irge a.- any ever in Ka»tem Caro-

lina and it is seldom that a show that

requires thirty-five double length c rs
to move it, appears any where i" a

fa*r circuit ou'sidf of the State F. ir.

The race program with its tax

thou and and four hundred dollar- in

purses needs no comment. The ir g-

e.-t .offered this season in the SoutV

Watch the -eeosd Koanoke an rial

Fair. It is going to he the largest in

Eastern Carolina.

I v* SHOW RKSi'I.TS
OFUMECOMtS'N
fill WITH LKi'.l MKS

Jlaleigh, N- C. Augwst 27. E. C.

Blair, extei*ion 'agronomist of the

Slat* College and Department of Agn

culture, will hold a number pf meot

ings during the month of Septembei

to show the excellent effect secured
by using lime and legumes in a combi-

nation to improve the fertilityof the

soil. Mr. Blair is conducting demon

st rations w-ith lime in abou* nineteen
counties of the State. The general
plan of the work is to use lime or

one acre of land, to grow a legume

mi this soil, turn umler the leguine

and note the resulting effect on the
following crop. Good increases in crop

yields have been secured fiom this

practice, as shown by comparisons

with a strip of land left unlimed it

each demonstration.

Demonstrations are made with farm-

ers under the direction of the county

agents. Soybean-, eowpeas, velvet
*? bean*, crimson eloper, red clover am

Vetch are the legumes being used.

Mr. Blair has found that lime is ver

lieneficial to all of these legumes, hav-
ing nearly trebled thie yield of re»'

clover hay in one instance. One err-

pf crirtk on clover turned under made

an increase of 15 bushels of com pet

acre, in addition to paying for itself
with grazing.

Fanners of the counties io whicl

these demonstrations are to be he!

should attend the meeting- to see tb«

,r effects of lime and legumes, advises
Mr. Blair. The meetings will her
the last week in August and continu'
through September and parts of Oct"
her and November. Mr. Blair stato
that many fknnrp In North Caro-
lina have soils that need improvement,
and a visit to one of !hese demonstra-
tions will prove both benefical and
valuable. Some field meetings will be
held during the same period to show
how field selection of seed corn and
cotton is conducted.

I.ymnn Britt, Miss Elizabeth Has-
sell, Mrs. J. D. Thrower and Joe, Jr.
spent Wednesday ia Tarboro.

Messrs. Ldther Ptoel and Paul Bal-
lard went to Raleigh yesterday.

THE ENTERPRISE
COITON CO-OPS WORK ON STREETS

iiACKi.O m A IS PROGRESSING
LARGE BANK VERY NICELY

National City Bank Ol
New York indorses

Management
T -I

lluleigh, Aug. SO. Tue biggest bai k
in this cuunlry. lue Na.tonal City
i.aiik ol New atk. goes on recoid en-
dorsing witnout <|U»i>ftcalion the niaii-

igtiueM ol im North Caioliiui Cotton

(?lowers C< ope. alive AtMCtaliou. A.
l- tiiiig, secretary m;.i treasurer ot

trie As.Mk'uitiua and John H. Hous
liall representing the CiUun> Nalio jl

iU.nk of Raleigh have leiurned from
New York City where they conclude*]

arrangements with the National C.ty
I.ai'k to a due of credit for the Nortii
Carolina Cotton Gre>weis Coopeia.ive
Association for the coining UMIIof
»ti,i"OO.IM) ami at a very sat ifactory
rate. The official of the bank ex-
pressed their vital interest in tlie co-

operative marketing organization an*.

sUWcd tliat they we.e glad to aid fi-
nancially in every way pos.-il.le the
North Caiol.na («t'un Growers Co-
lopera'ivc Association. They aL>o toin
Messrs. l»wg art'l llotfc-ha-i that if thrv

I eeel any more money to O'me back to

l.ti-m. "Ist extension of this credit it.

New York is an eudo. x-inent of the
i.ynagemerit of the Association and
speaks emphatically for its fiiianc al
standing in the metropolis.

LOCAL STORES
ARE RECEIV ING

THEIR FALLGOODS

Goods Arriving Here In
Large Quantities

Wil'iamston's lead ng stores are rv-
gioat quantities. and they promise the
people of Williamston. Martin county

and neighbors in other counties a
.ceivnig daily fall and wiafer good.- in
variety if selei t merchandise ee|ual to

Ihat found in towns much larger than
our own.

Parties from one of the leading

vitia of the country pa"-»ed by the
display windows of Malleoli.- Itrothers
arid Brooks and they were astounded'
lu fi.nl sueti elegant UM*

by window dceoratorw in a town tl.e
-ize of Wilii&mstnn. They said that

it was equal to any seen on fif\u25ba
Avesue, in artistic arrangement and
in the styles displayed.

I The attractive store of Harrison
lirathft* and Company was not over

looked by the tourist. They sard that
ley hail not seen its e> ; ual in this-

section of tlie State. Mr. T. F. Hsrri-

MO, buyer for the reaity to-wear de-

partment. and Mrs. Anna Harrison,

buye for the millinery ilniiiiMnl have
ju*t retui Bed from Italtimore and N< w

York, where they nuub- larger pur-
eh:. es this year than ever before, and

itis possible for one to go there and

outfit the entire plantation from their
sock, it is so eompiehei.sive in Its*
variety.

You will ee the adverti-emenls of

these firm- in every U-ue of this pa-

per, year in and year out. and ifyou
watch them >oil will Ind very advan-
tageous bargains.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A. V. Jo? aer. Paster

Sunday School 9:45 a. m_

Sunday School 9.45 a. m., J. C. An-
derson, Kupt.

We want you to be sure and come
and bring the children Siufciay morn-
ing.

Sermon by the pastor 11a. m.

At 3-30 in the afternoon the pastor

will preach at ll.'Wrk's Grove. Ser-

vices will conti>ue mere every even-
ing at 8410 o'clock throughout the
week. Dont miss any of thoe ser-
vices.

Sermon by the pastor 8:00 p. m-
Prayer meeting Wtimxky evening

at tt:O0 o'clock.
All sei vires Sunday will be held ir.

the church building. F r several week*
we have been deprived of the joy of

worship in our church becais-e of
special improvements being made on

our beautiful auditorium.
If you are a member of our church

and congregation, we shall expect you
Sunday. To stranger* and visitors ol

the town and community, we extend
a cordial invitation to worship with us

in all the fervices of the chareh.

AT THE STRAND TONIGHT

William Fairbanks in "Spawn of The
Desert* is on at the Strand theater
tonight. It is repored that this picture
is one of the-best, of its kind, that
has been here for quite a while. The

, picture is of the western type.

Select your cotton Med this fal
from fiekt not infected with aathrdt-
nose or boil rot. This disease was un-
usually bfd in Wake, JafcaMoa. Nash
and Edgecombe counties this pear.

. Crop nutation and seed wlfitlna will
1control it for all partial purposes.

Job To Be Completed In
? ? The Last Part Of

September

The I'nion Paving C« mpa- \ .teni? j
to be making good progress w.th 1-
street paving* and from present irdi-
cations will be through with the job

' some time in September.
The work already done in tl-.e w..v

of grading and leveling has 1
greatly to the appearance of busir.es. .

DITCH BANKS ARE
NESTS FOR THE

BOLL WEEVIL

Cotton Stalks Should Be
Cut and Ditch Banks

Cleared
Many farmers are making great

complaint of the bol weevi'. In some
sections the insect may be found in
great numbers. The crop is estimated
by some at 50 per cent of a normal
ciop, while others say 60 anil 70 per
cent. One thing is settled, however,
and that is that the July fruitage is

all we will get. It is hard to find a 3
young boll in most fieUls. We wil 1 al J
ways lie able to raw e cotton, even with J
the boll weevil present, but we have*
got to change our method of growing !
cotton, ami now is the time to begin. }
Every cotton stalk should be cut just ]
as soon as it is picked and all hclg. I
should cleaned otT and burne--
?luring the winter, which wtil at least
destroy lots of the insects. By o dome
the farmer will have an even siart
next year, then each farmer shouM
study to find how others have over-

come the weevil ami grown fair crops
even where the weevils wen* numerous

The destruction of the cotton crop
is too much to treat lightly.The weevil
will cost Martin county this year
mora han 5 years taxes, which there
then- s sad so much about.

Th too. is a tight that everybody
u. interested in.?

IJCENSES ISSUED
DURING AUGUST

Twice As Many Whites
As There Were

Colored
A change in the rule of mamage

licenses is noticed this mor,th. Aa a

usual rule there are twice as many

licenses issued to the colored as then-
are whites but this month it is the

reverse. There were eight licenses is-

sued to the whites ami four to the
blacks. Considering the weather a'".

'he off season the number is rathe,

large.
Following is a list of the ones- she

secured licenses this month:
WHITE

Elmer N. Modlin?Kueenie M Mar
tin; Jack Itullock- Magnolia Bullock.
Ixiuis Osborne?Cordie Wynn! Jame
Simon Itearh?l.illie Bell McOaroo.
J as. F. Gurganus?Docia Askew; J
Mobley?Atha Scott; Claude S. Raw!
?Carrie Thomas; U'ttr C. Roebucl

?Yarina M. Coburn. »

COLORED
Anthony Davis?Bell Collins; Job'

Bailey?Nora Bryant; Wester Spruil

?Senia Lee; Eddie Dalberry?Calli.

' Hyman.

FEW CASES AT
RECORDERS CT.

HERE TUESDAY
Matin cjunty Recorders Court con-

vened last Tuesday frith Judge J. C
Smith piosidiag and Solicitor E
Peel prosecuting. There were oel)

' three cases to come before the court

Following is a list of the case*:

1 State vs Frank Barber and Denni:
' Barber on the charge of assault. I*

r this cane judgment was suspended up
' on payment of the cost.

1 State vg Lloyd Sewell, driving ca"

while intoxicated. The defer.daat ir.

1 this case, pleaded guilty and was itc
' SSO and the cost of the actio

1 State vs Lloyd Sewell. breakim
1 down and destroying read mgM

' Sewell pleailed guilty and

was suspended upon payment of th»

cost.
" 4

If you want to see MM daiH
- averages for tobacco read the adre;

r tisemerit of the Dixie Warehouse ot

f the back page of this paper. Pro

I prietors Man gum and Taylor are pull-

( irig and pushing every pile of tobac-
co to its last notch.

Mr. W. F. Hunter leaves today for
- Wekion. Mr. Hunter hs# served as
- estimating engineer for the Jltate

k highway com mi* Jon here for ?everai
manths and haa made many fHends.

1 He will be In charge of similar work
there.
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BIG BREAK AT THE
OPENING OF Tilt:

MAkRKET Hr;UL

ti1.760 Pouids of Tobac-
co Sold at An Average

Of S2UMi
J T.t* VdHantMoa suction van house.

. ojKi.cd Wed-icjdaf wit!- a »,?*? bleak,
j 61,700 pounds were 5,,1,j a t an ..verage
price oi $20.»6 per hundred.

There was, a "feeling of jjetieial
'satisfaction shown In th>% e who mar-
keted t»«eir 101-acco, ii ... ,1,0-c w io sol.
sorry ;r-a>les vveia well j leased at the
prices jiitid. tiood lobaeci. for a
bout the same price as it did last
year, but the pooler grades I rotrphl
much better pricps Compared w\tii
those paid for thahume grade.- of tu

j bacco la-t year.
Tlie farmers who attended sa'es a'

| the larger markets were una dn
in tneir opinion that the prices, puiii
on the dlianvston maiket were e.|ua!
ajid in niany instances higner th..
tho.e paid on any other nia.kei in
Eastern Carolina.

The Export Tobacco Comjiany had
the- largest buyer on the io. ,i! market,
he having bought nl«-u' .JO per cent
th. weed on the three llodrs. "I'iicli
l!uck", lical buyer for the L'sj ort, is
a real friend of the faimers ot this
-ectiou and be is io see that

tlw) gel tlie very best pticor- -

Air. i>. 11. liead tl rn. K. J. l;c/n-
--uHu> 101-acco Couipiii.v aal Mr. Itu
oer. riarien ol the Liggett aim ai. i.

iolutvu company, U>..g t rather iitav

i% tor liien compalUe.. i i;e Imperia
and llle several ottiei ccmpail.es le-
l>ivsi-iiievi, loot: sioain: portion* but

active.

t'iae »,aal.i> ot the b.IM was i..ii n
color.

Iwu> ti.e loval WuH*j.. uses sold a

uoul .jit.ilOo pounds a uiiout a 1 c

aveiage. 'the sales )e..tciday Were a-
twut tne same but tile average was a

little higtier.
A gte.il ileal of U.O.u . o Is Colli.lig

lioin tieitie county, winch secuu> lo

nave a crop better than tliat of Mar-
tan. Tne sellers general j regard the
e' ic> > satisfactory.

ytilliiuibiuu is in the run lias \ eai

wheoit awft- to leadwig tne way ,amt
A, ~U I.

every «iay.

COAST LINE ADDS
NEW EQUIPMENT

Caityuig ou. it part o. the geiieial

prvgiaiii o. the rail loads ol the coun-
try to provide a..ci|uate trans|««ria

tion, tne Allan,i. * na..t lane, since

July 1, l'J-S, lia> received and put iiiu.

aervice new tieight c..rs, 4.

neavy modern les ? motives, LU p.i-~-

.-ei.ge t cuaclies, and "ii> new aii steel,

«eventy-foot express cars. It has now

uioier construction IWI aiblitionai
fieigbx ee|uipuieni cars which are be

iug eiebvered at the rate of about i*

per week, all locomotives .and sb.

|rar -T" t"~i eejuipim'ut car. all ol wliici.

will be <ielivere<t in time for eailj

wn.ter tratlic. In adilition, the Coa.-.
Lane has put in leneet condition and

has in storage for tall business !?>"

locomotives. Spec.al effort,- have b*"eii

made to spee-l up icpaiis to e< t oip

inent and by Ociolier 1 the number o.

letcomolivos awaiting heavy repair wi"

br i«duce<i to Iiper cent and bad oi

eier freight cars «»n line to a per cent,

the goal which tiie railroads of the
country are trying to attain. Particu

lar attention is l-eiug given to the

conibtioniug of cars for the movement
of pervhable-

" The new equ pment being put i.

service is specially adapted for tit

South Atlantic .-lates. Since July 1

i«r>> t|ie Coast l-ine has built in i

own shop.- IJW> new sle«l under

frame, double-fpit -lined ventilated At

lantic Coa.-t cars and is now

building an additional 1,000 with stee-
trucks of io/W» l-iunds capacity «-

which Wi haver l*en put in servirv

This type of. car is designed lor tJi<

movement of jieri.-hable coinm»d.tie

but is equally well sdapteil for g« r

oral merchandise. Both a screen am

solid door are provided to afford ver.ti

Lation and pro'«-ction to conimo<litie
shipped in these cars.

The 45 locomotive* received thus fai

are all of the Pacific type. The eo."

peny ha« ordered 25 additional engine

of this type. 7 of the Milcado tvp»

which is larger and heavier thn the
Pacific type, and 20 heavy switch

Delivery of additional passenger
e-{iripmer : ras U-gu:i and by fall th«
fe!lowiag will lie put into service: Of
e-ierhe*, 15 expie a cars, 2 solid .-naii

ear*. 5 nil! and baggage cars, and o

csrr. Many passenger cars ha ?«

heer: t erhaulrd ac.d repainted during

remer.t months.
Witt the new equipment on hand

and that scheduled for early delivery,

with the decrea-ed bail order locomo
the- and freight cars, and Vith tin

additional trackage and terminal faci-

Ir4r» that are being provided, official-
oi the Atlantic Coast Line expect te

I be ia better position than ever before
to Laadle the fall and winter traffic.

VVILLIAMSTONTO
HAVE SSOOO FILLING

STATION SOON

To Be Placed On Wash-
'inffton And Haiic h-

ton Streets

; It is witli a great deal of pleasure'
and .i little peisonal pride that we an- '
\u25a0\u25a0ounce that Williainston w.ll sooi.

have an up-to-date Texaco FillingSir. i
tion near the Coa*t Line depot. It wi'S)
run fronj Haiighton street to Wash
ingtou sleet, an. I this is he tine ?.pa-
in \\ illiamstou for an up-to-date tilt
.ng station. When it is cor.ip'.eteil ii
will be one of the best ti ling siatio.
in Eastern North Carolina, anal it will
handle only the high .gtaiie Texai- |
gasolaie and Texaco motor oil.

TEXAS COMPANY
MAKES CONTRACT
WITH POST OFFICE

Contract Is For The Sup
ply of Lubricants To

% Vchicles
Washiugon. l>. C. Aug. 2 ."One of the
largest lubricating contracts evei

made in this country has just been e -

eeteit liciween the United States l'i s

Oliice iH'jiarment and the Texas Com-
pany, pioduccrs of Texaco Petioleum ;

i'roducts. This contract is for the su. [
ply of lubricants to the motor yehic'e- |
in service of the post office depait |
inent and includes the furnishing o

lubricants for several thousand motoi

vehicles. The Texas Company wil!
make deliveries on the contract t«

different points in 38 states. Thi-
service is made pos.-ible because of the
widespread distribution facilities ot

the company. The poslosffice depart
ment has heretofore divided this con-
tract among several organizations

but the facilities of the Texas Com
pany reach from coast to coast ami
this complete cycle of dist I IIMIIOHI|
makes it possible for this large in t
dependent company to assume this im- }
meiise contract."

The Texns Cuofiany is represente.!'
Company, and for the past vear ate j
a half tieorge and tins Harrison have'
ceitainly put Texaco gasoline am!
Texaco motor oil on the market i> I
this pare of the State, ami if-there i
is an>lhing you want to know abou' {
the c,;l husine-s a. k either of these j
buys ai.d they can fell you.

WILLIAMSTON IS A I
FREE RAN(;E FOR

NUMEROUS DOIiSj
The widest range of freethmi extend j

e<l to any living creature is that given

a town ilog. They are t«

hark; K ! "u h snap and bite at anything

without restraint. The legislature ha_

plac«->l a tax of one dollar upu.i each
male dog and two dollars on each fe
male dog. All dogs must be so listed
and licensed by the sheriff or tax col-

lector. Any dog owner not having

isteel his annual and |«iying saw

privilege tax shail lie guilty of a mts-

leineanor and fined JaO.Ot) or imprisaa

e<l thirty days.

No dog over six months old shall)
time without the owner or some mem

lie allowed to run at large in the nigh?

her ol the family ami any person * .?

fully and intentionally violating the
section of the law shall lie guilty of.,

misdemeanor and may lie lined or im
prisoned. Any person may kill ma-

dogs or any dog that is destroying

or killingsheep, cattle, hogs, goats o

poultry. Under the law any dog Ibctfd

becomes personal projierty and shji I

lie governed by the same laws as other
pei.' iinal property. .

Of course no one is to blame f«"

thetr fondness for their dogs becaus-
it is <-ne of the most commendable
principles to return love for love a"

the «logs love for his master is ai

ways pure and true. However, if pe«»
pie would comply the law tr

deg nuisance wou'd be largely elemi

nated.
\T Till. STRAND THEATER

ALL OF Nt3lT WEEK

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 3ie
JACK HOLT in

"A GENTLEMAN OF LEISURE"
? .? ? \u25a0

TUESDAY SEITEMHER 4th

DOKOTHY DALTOM in
"FOG BOUND*

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER a»t

AGNES AYERS in
"THE HEART RAIDER"

JTHURSDAY and FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 8«h an«l Vth

! MAY McAVOY?ELLIOT DEXTER
J*v - -t~r ..

In'
*

"ONLY MT
\u25a0 ? ?

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER Kth

THOMAS MEIGHAN in:

-HOMEW ARD BOL'NIT

THIB MARKET IS CAPABLE OP
SERVICE MIXED WITH

ABSOLUTE COURTEST?TRY IT

'FINCHOT Fa A TS
PLANTS TO

COAL STK \ .

Proposal Provides For
Ten Per Cen Increase

In Pay

ILuruhuig. August 3o>_An
.jj.- eei.ie-.? was reached today l<eiween
tue foi e) committee tf the
jcpeiators aM the (4hial- of ih.
miners' anion muter which 'he umo-'

\u25a0 em: irtej as pumpmen, et.rineei -

and luui.ieioive men aill he all we><
to stay at work jf'er Septen>be. I.
e* en if l.'rf »u>pet>>ion cf mimi g now

oi.!ere»l. lecomes . ffertiie. Th« men in

ckosificalMW ate needed to pie

>ent the mines front flooding and cav-
I ing in dunrifr periods of idleness

Ikneißw Pinchot last night mb
i nnttei to representatives of the mir-
ers an>i operators in joint conferencv-,
a proposed basis of set tierce t pio
n.ling <*r a ten |*r cent inct« ase ir.

pay, rev-ogn tion of the eigtr. bout
?lay for all employes and full i*eoc-
nition of the anion by the oprra.o--
wuhout the check-off. but w.lh tl ?

right to have a union represematn ?

I resent when the men are |uhl. A J
c-irth poir.t propose*! com|"h'e rer j

ognilion of 'he principle of o»!Iert ve
i>aik,aining-

The o*«veinor also Miggeste I lie!
as a measure of settling dispute, in

vises of disagreement between ra>ner> I
and ope rators, each side select a nun ]
agreeable to both to attend an I take j
part in discussions but without a vote j
and not as an umpire or tefe.ee. If I
then unable to agree be tl*,« I
difference*- be referre.l to the c nr*la
tion board 'which will be pnnvk 1 4 V

whater» r equipment is y v£o»
the renderinr of prompt «4ecisi< r f

"

Sev-era 1 houses after the iretii: I
with Governor Pinchot. Samj.-I l» I
Warriner. chairman for the
policy contmil'oe. -iiwmm I the meni

hers of ki> committee to n»e* with
him in Ifuladelphta today to prepaec
an answer to the settlement proposal--. j

John L Lewis, prescient of the 1" j
mte d Mane Workers, imme-.tateli ,

-unimoneal a meeting of the full scale i

committer of anthrante mißets to!
\u25a0n> et this morning at ten o'clock

-ides, not onf> berawse of"a "t-'ie foi j
time to s*ud> the proposal*, bat b- - I
cau-e of the pete»opt«-r> mpef from !
the roTcrnoi that they ir»e h.n the-* j
first response tomorrow.

[si NltW SKKVICF-S AT
THI: MKTHtHHSTI t HI Kt II !

I

j
Itri. M. 14- 4 hambel -. pasJM

I Suixlay Scbtwl at S 4.» a_ ni. M* t
!J. K. Popr, Supt I"reaching at tl a- j
[m. and * p- m_ by :l>e past, r M .in j

I ing -übject. " The 4"huirh and it, Ke j
| ia'.ion to the Insaved." Hver.ing »u> J
ject. "What is Real - j
sacrament of the UrJ'.< Supprr wi ! I
tie a<lnir«i-t»-ie>l at the nionrisg- se< j
vu-e.

The pastor mil preach at Vernon a! I
:I:3M p M

Kpwortb League. s: p in j
l*rayer meeting, Wednnday 9 pm. |

On Krelay nuht of this week 4 Aur

.tl i enndolates for immrrsw..! will !?

baptized in the bnp strj cf the Chris
t ian church, thanks t« the c*-urte»> <»l

1 that rhurrh.

TMO M.» CLASS ItllUJlM

By prwlnring 15,"96 pou'-ls. ot

more than Hie galllea* of milk per
.lay, a»! C25.71 puunh of betri 'at
on ofinal test in 3SS consecutive U) -.

Tuotise Mitchell, an A>r»hire en

owned by Leonard Tufts of Pmehorst.
becomes the piesent 12-year S»at«
cbii lea-trr. Tcot-se is a Tarhell b.ed

an»l m aU.tMB to nork at tbe .
pat!, has given the Pinehurat farm - |
three males an-, seven female- She
ir due to freshen again October 10th j
of this year.

Mabel Mitchell tpaa'ifiet as the chanv <
1.1.H senior 4-year-ohl Her record of

17,1156 p«i»b of milk. 624 14 '"pour-l- 1
of butter fnt was begun at four y#-ars I
and 271 days of age.

GOVERNMENT
COTTON REI*ORT

The li cotton report is-

sued torfjy gives the eoiditio® as M

per cent, which r«oM ndwate an esti-
mated prwdnctan of ten and three

?toarter miliaon bodes.
The announcement of the report

advanced the rtnee-
'

i

County Agent T. BL Priaim gnes

seme re-ults from Aasting rattan on

Sheriff Rashery*s farm ia Green c*e-

ly, on Jane 8, the field showed an in-

fo tation of boll ueenl of 18 per cent;

ten days later after the secoed appli-

cation of dact. the Mnml pW

led
an ißfestataaa off oaly 3 per cent

while the wpninel plot was 12 per

cent- Oa Jaly 21. the pmsnaad pM
showed aa iafejtatioa ?i « per cent
nbile the latrented pM showed 6

per ceat. On Jaty 29 the pmiiall plot

riTABLISHED ISM

MANY CONTRACTS
LET BY HIGHWAY

COM MISSION

Contractors From A s
Far West As Kansas

Place Bids
Kal<-igh. Aujr. 2S».?Highway let-

linifs today added another two and
a hall million.- to rood con-:ruction

a«.i marked a slight cut in the prices

which have hail a tendency upward.
The commis-ion rarely na» had

more spirited bidding. l isdartors

were here flout as far we«t as Ilia?-
-11..- and K.in»i<. The miSeate in hard
surface ma- nenr 70. Itwasn't :l!e t>!<-
je>t show of the sea-on but it was
good.

Pi eject- asked for were- Nos. 180
in Perquimans between Hertford ami
Woodville for S-M mile.-: 1v-t in
Pitt for 14.35 nules between Green-
ville and Washington; 1«> between
William-toil and Windsor; :to2 New
Hanover, between Wilmington ai.d
|jr!aiHi in Brunswick cursisling of
2.31 rai!r»; 4'J-> Warren ron-btuiK of
7 mile- between Noil.: a an.l Vir-
ginia line; 421 Franklin county, 8-23
lilies !«etween Wake and Franklin
'county lines; 507, Alamance county
consisting of 4.U3 miles between Gra-
ham ami the Kan<iolph line; ~>V2 Rock-
ingham. 8.22 mile* between Ke-'ts-
iVille and tlieensboro; 641 in Iredell
sO4 miles between State ville and
Harmony; (ill ai.d SilT-A, Anson and
Inion counties 12.44 mi.es between
Monroe and Polktoii; 697 in Scotland
e uut\ lietween Laurinbu:g and
Rockingham, 745 Furirth 4-»7 miles
hetstoi Winston-Salem and
ton; and JWC in Buncombe. 4.95 miles

between Waynesville and Abbeville.
The low bnier with their projects

are the following:

IMi?Smith Brothers, Inc . ; oadway

5207J111 20 and structures 516.775.90.
1>t.?C Groves Company- an>t Shep-

anl. Inc.. Greenville, X. C-. r-»adwuy

.<IOI.UV.iO and structures to lh W.

Ilorst. I{<*k blanu, lllom.-. sll^*'.
421- Roadway and >trirt"uie- to J.

A. Marrow. roadw a> roftinj; J:t>.6Hl

anal bridge*

jti7?Roadway to Ziegler and llalton
Construction company, Junction City,

I Kern*. SIIO>7V M»

i fcj.V2.892.N0; structures ?. I- Brink-
ley #29,017.M>

611 ?and 6!»7 A, let together to

James (». llayv.orth, of Chicago. road-

way *457,404.20; structure- to -anie

|company 4«110.Ut ??- . ?, ?.
[ 641?Z trH.i and l)alt»n.

'#2B6. V.'. ai"i structuie* to same

company .*700.4".
<-,41 ?St ract u ie- only, to 1- T-

| tiwathmey'. ?26.»m;.

745 /irv!er and Piil'«n. ina muT

structure.-. C. A lle'l.g.

I for s3l^-^O.
??112 -Wilson Construction company

1j195j!».''7 roadway. and r-n ture to

IR. C. Stephens for {l**'-7.

ll*?K. T. GWathmey. f 12.'?>624.

AH projects except the- la-t i.ai;se*l

Iwiitch is a i<-pair pol>. 679. which is a

budge. a'ul 42! and 495 are hai.l sur-

face.

!.%AV TO MAKIv
COLD PRESSED

crap« JUICE

Raleigh. N. C. Augu.-t 27 ?How to

make a ilelicious drink and one that

is easily sold at the t earbv drug stows

is -l.own by Mrs. Comerlia C. Morri-.
district home ilemonstration agent for

the Stale College in a iev:p« for co!d
piessed grape ju.ee. Mis. Morris says

drink retains all the delicate

lu\ui of fresh grapes. It is tna.ie in

the folioa ng way:
Cru»h grapes (do l«t cook I strain

jtiirough cheese ei r*th and let stand one
I hour Strain or Alter through a flan-

ji-el bar, being careful to keep back

| the sediment. Pour juice into quart

I jars that have been stenli*ed. aju«t

j new rubbers that have ben washed In

J hot -<«la water <1 teuspoonful soda to

i ! .|uart water i place tops on jars

aid >:jtfl the clamp, but do not seal
? tight. »*fc'Ce jars in steriliser (a tin

loi'ei with wooden rack in bot-
! turn may be used I and surround wifli

[cobl v ater, allowing the water to
'come 'fr the shoulder of the jar- When

the water reaches the boiling point
212 degrees F (a hard, jumping boil)

keep that temperature for 2 mi»ntes,

remove the jars ad seal immediately.

Ti«e juke inside the jars will be only

shut IK degr<e> F. A higher temp-

erasure or longer cooking impairs the

No sugar will be leipurc.' =

the cold pressed juice contains a high

percentage of fruit sugar.

showed only 2 per cent infestation

while the unpoisoned showed 34 per

ceat. These results are net cmttame

but they do show that dusting with

calcium arsenate will control the

weedL

The dance held n the Carrow-Craw-
ford boildtng was veil attended by

local people and thane of Wmli g


